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<B#a<MMrt Kershaw'* Addrow--Our Fu¬

tura Folley.
A* Chairman of the Executive Com¬

mittee of the late Beform organisation,
General J. B. Kershaw has published
sn oddfo33 to bin political associates.
Tbin address reflects tho fair, candid
and patriotic spirit so characteristic of
the author, and will be received with
great consideration. It contains- the
formal announcement of the dissolution
of the Beform party. It contains the
candid admission that the Beform policy
failed, because of the antagonism of the
negro race against the white race. We
heartily concur with General Kershaw
in bis philosophy of the Beform failure.
We heartily agree with him that there
is no propriety in the white people's
oontinning their efforts in thut line. As
General Kershaw well says: "It is both
wise and just that room should bo made
for other agencies to do the work that
mast be done, in order to save the
perishing State." And ho aorrectly says
that henceforth tho whites of the State
will be found in "solid phalanx, stoady
and determined, ready, willing and pre¬
pared to do and to dare all that honor
would sanction, or God approve, to res¬

cue their people from min and despair."
General Kershaw, in his addross, roviews
the canvass in this State, gives an analy¬
sis of the arguments used pro and con.,
and, in our judgment, rightly interprets
the failure of the Reform movement.
We would, perhaps, havo put the case

somewhat stronger. General Kershaw
attributes the failure of the Beform
movement to the success of tho effort
made to employ against the whites the
antagonism of raoo. This is doubtless
trae. Bat we hold that the causo lies
even deeper than that. Tho Boform
effort sought to reconcile that which ie
irreconcilable-sought to bring togeth¬
er on equal political terms that which
God and nature have put asunder. It
demonstrated that the negro was not
willing oven to divide the Government
with the white man, but that just sc

long as he could, he intended to make
the most of his opportunities. Thu:
God in his providence puts tho white
race upon its mettle-and thus let the
matter rest. The issue will be accepted.
The white race must rule the South-
must give tone and direction to om
civilization-not by denying to the co
lored race their just rights, but by il
lustrating those qualities that everywhere
ultimately assert the mastery.
Gon. Kershaw closes his address bj

some suggestions as to our future policy
We admit that the views he offers ar»

plausible, but we cannot say that the}
meet our assent. For us quietly to wai
for a conservative growth in the boson
of Radicalism, is, in our judgment, tc
wait until dooms-day. Radical no ns er va

tisui is born of decided, strong, resolute
opposition on our part. Wo want white
self-assertion. We want.our flag raisec
and kept flying. We want our princi
pies boldly proclaimed and resolutely
asserted. We want it understood tba
between us and the present regime ther
is au irrepressible conflict. When the
white people of South Carolina are or

ganizod in their power and in thei
pride-when the policy of a severe SELF
ASSERTION shall be adoptod-linked will
a spirit that is reasonable and just-thei
will there exist a condition favorable ti
that ;onservative growth from which
like Gen. Kershaw, we expect good re

salts, but which we expect to sprinj
from white activity and not white pat
siveness. As for our political associa
tiens, we are clear. As parties HOI

stand, the whites of the Sooth and c
South Carolina must be in accord wit!
tho national Democracy. Nor let u

hesitate boldly to avow that we stan
under that flag, just so long as it cover
oar spirit, our hopes und our interests.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN JACKSONVILLE
FLORIDA.-A very destructive lire oceui
red in Jacksonville, Fla., on Monda
night, 19th instant. Many of the fine;
buildings in tho place wero destroyedTho St. John's House was saved by greuoxertion. From the St. John's Hons
through to tho river is one vast ruin an
waste. The losses aro very severe au
ore only partly covered by insuranco-
perhaps to the extent of one-half."
Yesterday afternoon theÖ'o'clock trai

on the North-Eastern Railroad ran int
a toam that was crossing thc track, nt th
forks of the road. Tho horse was kille
outright, and the light wngou to whic
ho was attached smashed to pieces. Tb
driver, who must have been either asl ce
or very deaf, wus seriously injured, an
is not expected to recover.

[Charleston News.
GIN HOUSE BURNED.-Tho giu hom

and a quantity of lint and seed cottoi
and one of Guild's gins, bolonging 1
Messrs. Jeter & Thomson, located on tl
Eastern portion of tho depot lot iu th
town, was destroyed by fire on Fri di
evening lost. The gin was run by a poiable engines whish was muoh injured.

[Uniunville Times.

MB. EXHYOB: It doo3 not comport witb
my ideas of propriety, and, I presume,
not with you roi oí convenlenco, to cn-

gago iqíjft useless newspaper controversy
with mon that will indulge in mísropre-jaentatíbn, as o "Nativo Citizen" has
done with my article over the signature
of "A Democrat," nor with one who
deals in nothing but falsehoods with re¬

gard to the same article, as did the Daily
Unión, of the 15th inst. I expected to
stir up much of the filth of the Radical
ranks, for their bread and butter was at
stake if tho Governor aoted at all upon
my suggestions, but supposed it would
be among the old stagers of tho ring,who bad been so long warring againstthe good and well-being of the State, as
to consider it their right to do and say
anything they pleased that would putthe funds of the people deep down into
their pockets; but I confess I was some¬
what surprised to see the newly-flodKed
members of the party so soon broke into
the harness. Wish him joy of his suc¬
cess.

Hereafter I shall pay no attention to
"their dogs of war, lot them slip" as
they will, nor to the yelping of their
"hounds of party" at my heels, but
evenly pursue my way, writing what I
think proper, submitting to the judg¬
ment of editors as to whether they tmull
bo published or not. An honest, up¬
right Republican, who is pursuing Un¬
even tenor of his way, voting for whom
ho pleases, according me an equal right
to my opinions, (almost a nondescript in
South Carolina,) I will tako him by the
hand as my friend if he will bo such,
and bid God-speed, discuss with him
calmly our different opiuions, without
questioning his honesty or integrity, po¬
litically or personally; but to tho vile
Radical crew that have, for three or four
yours, been trying their best to produce
discord, strife, and even a war of races,
between tho whites and blacks; who have
persistently been cheating tho Treasury
of the State out of every dollar they
could lay their villainous hands upon;
who havo cheated tho negro out of bis
small earnings; who have opeuly and
daily received bribes to pass laws for our
government, many of which would bo a

disgrace to Hottentots; who do not hesi¬
tate to do anything, oven to perjury,
theft and murder, to carry their schemes
into effect-I shall show no mercy, nor
fail to striko them a blow whenever it
comes in my way, whether that blow
will do any real good or not. I do not
nsk one of them to turn Democrats or
Reformers; but I ask them to give us
good government for tho whole people;
to quit their bribery, theft, murder, le¬
gislating for ono class against another;
pass an honest, decent election law; in u

word, to become honest men, and I will
try to forgivo their past offences, and
will cortainly, as far as I am concerned,
let them havo peace. This would be a
herculean task on their part, I know, yet
it possibly might bo done with most of
them-at least with some outside help.

I think I already see indications that
tho Governor dares not break from the
cormorant crew by which ho has beeu so

long surrounded. If this is so, I nm

sorry fur ii-, ou his account as well aa
for tho welfare of the people. Wo need
now peculiarly a good government; us it
is, wo can look forward to nothing but
raia and final bankruptcy, unless the
parly opposed to the powers that be can
contrive some pluu to overturn them.
This we should, as good citizens, uso our
utmost exertions to do as soon us possi¬
ble, und not desert tho old State, as
some ate doing, in her hour of greatest
need. I bad some hopes that the late
and present counsels of tho Republican,
with the help of the few conservatives
that would assist, would do somo good,
but I am afraid tho tusk is too great for
them to accomplish any real, substantial
chungo. Tho efforts of the Republican
for au honest administratiou of the Go¬
vernment aro praisewurthy, aud should
bo susiuined us far as possible; but 1
think he will find it easier to hang scoun¬
drels than to reform them, particularly
ufter they havo tasted blood, alias Trea¬
sury pap, aud tho funds of private cor¬
porations.
There was at oue time a hopo that the

present Legislature would bo au improve¬
ment for good upon the lust; but from
all that has thus fur transpired, it is from
bud to worso. Every promiso ruado du¬
ring tho canvas has already been falsi¬
fied, and the prospect now is fair that tho
devil, with the help of Crews & Co.,
will, for the next two years, perpetrate
all tho iniquity that their ferule brains
can invent.
In my former article, second para¬

graph, twenty-second line, your typos
make me say "lands of the State," when
I wrote "bonds of the State." I have
no doubt that they done tho best they
could with my cramped chirography.

A DEMOCRAT.
THE KINO OF ITALY DELAYS HIS TRI¬

UMPHAL ENTRY INTO ROME.-A corres¬
pondent writing from Eloronco says that
the King's Ministers bad appointed De¬
cember 1st as tho day upon which the
graud entry was to have been, and thu
Italian journals had published the cutiro
programme of tho order of the great
procession, lint when tho King learned
that be was to bu lodged, while in Rome,
in tho Quirinal, ho decidedly rejected
the arrangement. He dreads, it ls said,
tho unger of tho Pope, and will uso
every excuso to put off his entry into
Rome. It is also stated in ibis letter
that u foreign ambassador in Florence
said that, from some remarks his Majes¬
ty had made to him during un audience,
ho felt sure that tho King would hail
gladly any foreigu iuterventiou which
would prevent his taking possession of
tho Holy City.
A fire at Sycamoro, DeKalb County,

illinois, on Sunday, destroyed properly
valued ut over $100,000.
A man was drowned while being im

rn«, reed recently at Sand Hill, Kentucky.

DIBAFF?ABAKOH OP AH IQIÍAIO).-A
¡large island is mioaiog^ Captain Plook,jlol the baraae Adolpho, bound frocs JIqaiquo to >Londonf states. thafc:wbMe

'.passing the. New Hebrides laWÎds^hediscovered (that Aurora Island had en«
ti roly disappeared, and no truco of it li
was to bo seeu on the faoe of the ocean i
where it was before situated. What
makes this occurrence more deplorable,
Bays tho Pall Mall Gazelle, is that Aurora
was ono of the most fertile of tho group
of islands of which it formed a member.
It was last seen in latitude 15:28, longi¬tude 168:25 E.; it is described us haviog
been about thirty-six miles in length
and upwards of fivo miles iu l> re ul th.
Any information respecting it will he
thankfully received, and it becomes a
question whether a reward should not
be offered for its recovery. If largeislands tuko to disappearing in this
fashion, we shall soon cease to congratu¬late ourselves on our "insular position."
There is, however, this cousolation, that
if langland were to disappear like Aurora
Island, there would, no doubt, be a rigid
investigation made into the circum¬
stances by the rest of the world. Franco
would miss a useful depot for her refu¬
gees; Ireland would suffer from ennui
with no one to abuse; and wo may be
sure that, unless we had previouslysettled the Alabama claims, America
would never rest until she had fibbed us
up ngaiu.
The WinBton (N. C.) Sentinel tells of

the following two very singular cases of
suddeu death: "Sulathiel liier, a citizen
living iu tho Southern portion of tho
County, was taken sick, and a few days
ago was visited by his neighbor, Alfred
Gnnble. Mr. Gimble was standing bytho bedside, holding him by the hand.
He asked him how he was getting along.
Hier told him he thought he was going
to die. Gimble remarked that we all
had to die some time. Almost bofore
Ihe sentence was tiuished he dropped
dead, with Hicr's baud clasped iu Ins,
nearly pulling him out of bed. Hier
was so frightened and excited by tho cir¬
cumstance thut ho died iu a short, timo.
Wo have boen informed of another sin¬
gular occurrence thut took place in our
Couuty a few weeks ago. A Mr. Swice-
good, we believo a local preacher, iu the
evening, after ho had uto his supper, iu
apparent good health, asked his wife to
preparo tho bed for him to lie down, as
ho was going to dio directly. She ro
proved him for speaking so. He took
Iiis seat in the porch, and in a »hort time
asked his wife if tho bed was prepared,
telling her to hurry up as he had only a
few minutes to live. Hu thou laid duwu
and died immediately."
TUE VWOJNIA MOTHER. Wo shall

never forget thut woman, says the Hills¬
boro (N. C.) Recorder, as she stood by
the fence around her neat little cottage
home and gave out rations of bread to'
tho half-starved soldiers returning homo
from Appomattox. "Sir," suid she,
pointiug to a little hillock near hor cot¬
tage door, "Yonder luys my all; they aro
buried side by side-four boys-I gave
them all." The tears streamed down
her checks, aud we left her stuudiug
there-a Hüchel, liko tho one writteu of
in Scripture.
A FALSEHOOD NAILED.-The roportlthat a Mr. Draper hud been hung, a

negro shot und others beaten, in Spar-
tuuburg, turns out to be a bare-faced
falsehood. No such outrage was com¬
mitted, and no doubt tho reverend gen¬
tleman who so williugly and officiously
carried the report to Columbiu, feels a
little chagrined at tile result of the in¬
vestigation.- Unionville Times.
A brute named Peter Hist rom, of Bur¬

lington, Iowa, having maltreated his
wife lill she died, last Sunday committed
rape, the victims being his two daugh¬
ters, ono nine and the other twelve
years of age.

Definition of a kiss-A report from
headquarters.

Fresh Eggs.
4 i\f\ °0Z FRESH EGOS, for salo by?dbl t\J Dec 24 E.HOPE.

Mules and Horses for Sale,
ffe JUST RECEIVED, a lot ofjfa^jtefl^youuLi Kentucky MUl.KS.aml^HÄ<P7\»sovcra] really good Ht)RSEH.^l-g-
* Can be seen at LOGAN'S Stable»
Dec24_2*_J. T. NEAL.

Received To-Day.
»/Äafc. ONE COOP OF FOWLS,ÇâSfiW laO dozen EGGS,5B On hand, Oranges, Pineapples,bananas. Lemons, Malaga and Almeria
Grapes, Baldwin Apples, etc.

W. D. SCHOENBERG,Corner Washington and Aoecmblv si.ceta.
Dec 24_

Ho ! for the Race Track!

I £^^8^E^- dav of Decem¬
ber, iou), ai. Uougdrcu ooutbtt, Mr. GEOKOE
H.\LL enters (Sorrel Maro LUCY; Mr. TOL¬
BERT Hay Poney, for a quarter of a milo.
Race to continence at 12 m. Play or pay.Admittance 50 couts.

GEORGE HALL,
Dec21_JOHN TO 1 diEKT.

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM in front of AGNEW'S Grocery, cor¬

ner of Main and Gervais streets, o.m
BAY HOUSE and WAGON Said Hors« is of
medium size, slightly siitV in shoulders, and
bas a »addle mark. Tho Wagon is a light
Spring Wagon, painted red, With new shaft«,
not pain ted. Any information leading to tho
recovery of either or both will bo suitably re¬
warded. JOHN AGNEW.

Dec. 21
_

Extra Cheese.
-| f\f\ BOXES Goshen, English Dairv andIA/ll Pino Applo CHEESE, tor sale low.
OctMO E. HOPE.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
WHOLE, half and quarter boxesJUJU new LAYER HAtSlNSaud CITRON,

50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,
English Walinu«, Pecans, Brazil Nuts aud

Almonds, fresh and for sale low.
Doo13_EDWARD nOPE.
~

MONTEITH & FIELDING,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

COI.UHUIA, 8. C.

WILL give strict attention to sale of To¬
bacco and Country Produce Dec 17

-"Whiskey has done all
Such was the oxclamotion of a

bed woman, who had helped, to
r her husband, in Syracuse, when

tho verdict against ber of thé coronet's
jory carno to tier knowledge. At the
sumo time, in the same city, a mother
»nd child were found dead in a wretched
garret,'with an empty sap-board, bet
with a full bottle of whiskey. There are
temperance essays whose grim and forci¬
ble oloquonce cannot bo surpassed by
the best lecturers in tho world.
TUR MONT OENIS TUNNEL.-The Italian

Minister of Publia Works, in a speech
made a few days ago, announced that
in «ix weeks from now, or at tho end
of the year, the tunnel under Mont Cenis
will be opened through its entire length.
In July of the coming year, the cere¬
monies of its introduction to publio use
will take place, and after that this great
highway will be added to the other con¬
veniences of European movement.
Wc arc not disposed to attach much

credence to omens. Some, however,
will find food for reflection in tho fact
that tho new French capital, Bordeaux,
has been already sacked by five different
invuders. The Romans, the Goths, tho
Saracens, the Normans, and tue English
havo all spoiled it in turu. It only
remains for thu (lennans to complete
tho round half dozen.
The bank of a deep cut ou the Syca-

cuse aud Chenungo Railroad fell Mon¬
day morning, burying between fifteen
und twenty of the laborers. The bodies
of three dead were recovered, and six
others, two fatally injured and four
severely injured, were removed, up to
last uight, when darkness it is said, put
a stop to tho search.
lu a libel snit against a Louisville

paper, thu platntiiT was awarded one
cent damages. To show bow popular
some pupers are, it is stated that a num¬
ber of influential capitalists immediately
stepped forward and offered to loau tho
editor tho money to pay thc damages,
without any security moro than a chattel
mortgage on the press and materials.

It is certainly a curious chemical fact
that the substances required to form
salt aro both of them poisonous-dorine
and sodium. No one can use either of
those articles separately with safety, and
yet combine them, aud they form a sub¬
stance necessary to health, aud ouo in
daily use, and no table is set without it.
SPORTING.-A party of sportsmen pass¬

ed through our village yesterday morn¬
ing, on their return from a camp hunt
ou Cooper River. They were out eight
days, and killed fifteen deer and several
turkey's. They report having seeu in
ono day seventeen deer.-Kingstvee Shir.
A prepossessing woman makes a liv¬

ing, aud probably something over, by
going through tho New Eugland towns
and collecting soiled kid gloves, which
she agrees to clean for a consideration,
but which sho forgets to return. This
is a curious world.
Somo of our Radical cotemporaries

think Grunt was taken in by Porter.
Well, turu about is fair play, Graut has
taken ia porter often.
At a wedding in Brookhaven, Missis¬

sippi, recently, Gilbert Smith, fifteen
years old, shot and killed a mau named
John Case.

In Chicago, bonnets are worn "high,
with a reef in the maintopsail and a

spanker over the chignon."
OOO," "BETTER," »BEST."-New

\JC brands Smoking Tobacco, to be ob¬
tained at the POLLOCK HOUSE.
Hoe 21

School Notice.
MUS. S. C. GOODWYN will re

open her School for girls on the '2d
of January.
Doc 24_ 0*

Rocking Horses, Etc.

KRIS KRINGLE bas arrivod at M. H. Ber¬
ry's Furniture Wan-rooms, with a supply

..t MCE ROCKING HORSES. Seo thom, by-
all moaus.

ALSO,
A larce lot of FURNITURE, just received.
Dee 24

_ _

Fig Hams.
SOUSED PIG'S FEET.

Fulton Market Beef.
Pickled Fig Pork.

Bacon Strip«.For salo low, for cash, at
,P. CAN FWELL'S,

Dee24 1 Main street.

JUST RECEIVED.
AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS. Toys,

aud other fancy articles for tho little
miks.

ALSO,
A fresh selected stock of CANDIES, fancy

and stick, and a large assortment cf Fancy
and Plain Ponnd Cakes.

ALSO,
A Ano lot of MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Cigars,

Ac, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,
Dec 24 Main street.

V O M ï» «» V NI» ACID

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOR COMPOSHNV reith COTTON SEED.

fl"VIIS article is manufactured by tho Pacific
M. Gu-tno Company, at Charleston, S. C ,
under the superintendence of Dr. ST. JULIEN
uAVENEL. When composted with unequal
Wi igbt ol Cotton Seed, ita reBults have buen
I.unid fully equal to the best standard Fertil¬
izers. Ils economy must commend it to thu
not.co oT planters generally.
For specific directions for composting and

for supplies, apply to J. N. ROBSON,
Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. REESE A CO.,
Deo 21 ISnio General Agent*«, Baltimore.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
( CA VITAL tl .000,000;

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CLAM).
11IIIS GUANO is now so well known in all

the .Southern States tor its remarkablo
otlocts as an agency for increasing tho pro¬ducts of labor, as not to require special re¬
commendation from us. Its uso for tivu years
past bas ostablisbed its character for reliable
excellence. The largo fixed capital invested
by tho Company in this trade affords tho
surest guarantee of the continued excolluuco
of ita Guano. J. N. ROBSON,

Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN 8. HEESE A. CO.,Dec 24 13mo General Agents, Baltimore

I-Ooail Items.
SODDEN DEATH.-Mr* Robert Murray,

ot übotiter, a printer by professton, ar¬

rived in Coln-bi* on the afternoon of 1

¿be 21st; and hoing fatted lb tho G tree tn, *

insensible, WHB carried to tho police qn-xv-
c

tera. After a short tinao, bis symptoms T

became alarming, and Dr. Lynch was
called iu, but too late to furnish medical j
aid. The unfortunate man died on Thurs- -¡
day night. Mayor Aloxander will send ]
tho body to Chester to-day. Mr. Murray 1
leaves a wife and four children. His jnge was about forty-sovon. j
POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northern mail »

opens 4.30 P. M.; closes ll A. M. ,

Charleston and Greenville, open 4.30
P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes ]

2.45 P. M. ,
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M. ;

closes G P. M.
Offico open Sundays from half-pnst

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

PHOJNIXIANA.-The prico of single
copies of the PIKENIX is Bvo cents. If
carriers charge more it is a swindle. They
can bo obtained at thut price at tho office.
Book and job priutiug of every kind

atteuded to promptly at tho PIIONIX of¬
fico. Every variety of material on bund.
A number of gates were removed ou

Thursday night, by n party of young
men in search of "fuu." It may cost
some of tho parties pretty dear, as the
property-owners regard the aforesaid
"fuu" very much in tho light of thc
boys stoning the frogs.
As all our country exchanges suspend

their next week's issue, we would thank
our friends to furnish us with a notice
of anything of conséquence occurring.
As Mr. Kiusler Davis was on his way

home, yesterday, his horse ran away,
and he was thrown out of the buggy
and seriously injured about tho head.
Ho is a nativo of Columbia, but a resi¬
dent of Lexington.
Richmond County, Georgia-in which

Augusta is located-has boen redeemed.
Tho Radicals met with a crushing de¬
feat.

If you want to gratify your littlo boy
or girl, purchase one of those pretty
rocking-horses from Mr. Berry.
The residence of Mr. Daniel Nelson,

about fifteen miles from this city, was de¬
stroyed by firo, on tho night of the 21st.
The loss was about $2,500, as thora wus
a largo supply of provisions on linnd.
Tho fire was doubtless the work of an

incendiary.
Mr. John Davis, of Fairfield, was

pardoned by Gov. Scott, yesterday.
Tho Uuiou Timen contains the formal

protest of Col. I. G. McKissick against
Col. Wallace's taking his scat iu Con¬
gress from tho Fourth Congressional
District.
Tho inarkot will bo closed on Monday

next. But if you desire any moat, you
must lay iu a five days' supply to-day, as

tho butchers will not dispenso anything
on Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.
A young lad, named Tyrie Cathcart,

accidentally fell into the fire, yesterday,
and before ho could bo rescued, was se¬

verely burnt about tho head and faco.
Wo havo to thank Mr. W. C. Swnffield

for a very acceptable Christmas present,
somewhat out of bis line-a fine haunch
of veuisou. Wo shall sample it to-day.

Mr. Pollock has just received a lot of
floe canaries-some of them very pretty
singers.
Tho snow, yesterday, waa tho cause of

one sloigh making its appeurauce.
Tho fellowing officers havo been elect¬

ed to serve in Acacia Lodgo for tho en¬

suing year: A. Oliver, W. M.; W. P.
Hix, S. W. ; H. M. Gibson, J. W. ; John
Oliver, Troasurer; F. M. Drennan, Sec¬
retary; M. A. Bridges, S. D.; J. K. P.
Neathery, J. D.; G. W. Parker, J. A.
Shiel!, Stewards.
Gov. Scott has made the following ap¬

pointments: W. H. Wigg, Esq., ns Di¬
rector of tho State Penitentiary; W. E.
MoMichael, H. Rigg, G. W. Luttrell, of
Orangebarg, G. A. Huggins, of Ciaron-
don, Col. Thomas Y. Simons, of
Charleston, as Notaries Public.
Why aro country girls' chocks Uko a

good print dress? Because they aro
warranted to wnsh and retain their color.

If you want to kiss a pretty girl, why,
kiss her-if your can. If n pretty girl
watits to kiss you, why, let her-liko a

tuan.
A gentle heart is like ripo fruit, which

bends so low that it is at the morey of
every one who chooses to pluck it, while
tho harder fruits koep out of reach.
True love is a natural sacrament; and

it over a young man thanks God for
having saved what is good and noble in
his soul, it is when ho thinks of offering
it to the woman he loves.
An enraptured writer inquires: "What

is there under Heaven moro humanizing,
or, if we may uso tho term, more angel-
izing than a fine black oyo in a lovely
woman?" Two black eycB, is the ready
answer.

The pott office will bo opon on Mon¬
ia* from t> lo 0 P. M.
The Superintendent of tbo Oas Works

equests that gas consumers will protect
heir motors from tbe cold weather, by
overing with bagging, carpet or other¬
wise.

HOTEL AnnrvAiiS, December 28.-
Jolumbia Hotel-W. *. Hortgb. Loxing-
on; Geo. fciteelo, city; J. L. Dobinson,*. C.; W. Hill, R. Hil!, Union; J. W.
ïerman, N. Y. ; J. J. Maher, Oharles-
on; H. Blake, Spartanburg; R. E.
tushton, E. A. Leyton, Âtlauta; Mrs.
idcher. Angosta; Miss J. E. Sloan, W.
î. Lowry, Abbeville; T. W. Higgins,Savannah.

Nickerson House-D. W. Hodges,Greenville; W. H. Reevcp, N. O.; W.
[timhart, wifo nnd two children, N. O.Jr. J. Kerr, New York; A. W. Bonham,Rochester; E. E. Ervin, Sumter; HarveyDerry, Richmond; J. G. Holmes, Jr.,Charleston; E. W. Groot, Charlotte; J.
j. Anderson, Miss Mary W. McPhnil,
Davidson College; J. H. Hammett,
Planning; J. H. Miller, Augusta; John
3rynu, N. Y. ; J. M. French, New Or¬
eaos; W. A. Harden, Chester; 0. W.
Hickman, 'Augusta; B. M. Harris, Rick-
nond; C. C. Saye, Atlanta; C. E. Leap-
tart, Charleston; J. H. Gay, Charlotto.

LIST OF NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.
E. W. Soibela & Co.-Auction Sale.
J. N. Robson-Guanos.
Races nt Cougiiree Course.
J. T. Neal-Mules and Horses.
W. D. Schoenberg-Fowls, ¿c.
E. Hope-Eggs.
Mrs. S. C. Goodwyn-Sohool Notico
M. H. Berry-Furniture.
Pollock House-Smoking Tobacco.
Joiiu Agnew-Strayed or Stolen.
P. Cantwell- Pig Hums.
P. Kraft-Just Received.

THROAT AFFECTIONS AND I IDARS KN EH Í.-Al
suffering from lrritaliou of the Throat am
Hoarseness will ho agreeably surprised at tin
ilmost immeiliato relief afforded ny tho use o
,l Brown's Bronchial Troches." The demul
cont ingredients allay pulmonary irritation
md, at ter publie »peaking or singiDg.whei
tho throat ia wearied and weakened ny to<
much exercice, their uso will give renewei
strength to tho vocal organs. D 24 1

"lt's mit v curia," said Mrs. Partington ti
Ike. whilo robdiog about tho impending wa
in Europe, "that the Hullerhorn croateB aucl
un ado in Yurrup, when it's sich a commoi
iliseaae among the cattle in Amer ky." Th
old lady, having delivered herself of th'
abovo, tonk a dose of I.IFPMAN'S GREAT GER
MAN RITTERS to cheer her deproBeed spirits
and resumed hor knitting.
Lippmau's bitters aro for sale by all drug

gists and dealers. Dopot in Columbia. H. C.
at GKiasn A MCGREOOU'B, Druggists, 8 18

<T Do not attempt to pass tho Confection
ery Store of Mesar». DUIIMEY & CO., oi
Plain street, without stopping in to admir
(and purchaso, if you desire.) one of thou
magnificent Steeples. They have plain am
Iced Cakes, in great variety; & completo SB

sortraent of Confectionery, etc.; and for th
lillie folks, an endless variety of Toys.
_Dcc 18_
AV 11 HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS tho sole Agent fo
thc sale of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
Pnii.ADELruiA. November 19, 1870. Doc

ANNUAL BESTING OF THE LADIES
INDUSTRIAL AssocrATION_Mem

hors of thc Association, and thoso intoreatei
in tho cause, are requested to attend thc An
ona! Meoting of tho Association, FRIDAY
2:)d instant, at half-past 3 o'cloek, at the De
pository^_B. E. LEVY.

CAN AllY Bl lt ns-Another lot c$_#f;lCANARY BIRDS, just received and fo!^4>alo at tho POLLOCK HOUSE.

FINAL, NOTICE-I hereby give notic
that I will apply to Hon. William Hutso:

Wigg, Judgo of Probato, at his ofiice, in Cc
lumhia, on 7th Jannary, 1871, at 10 A. M., fo
final dischargo aa Executor of estato of Pr;
scilla Thompson, decoased.
Dee 8413_W. H. BROWN.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION given to the collection of Commercial Paper, Interes
ou Stato and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, an
ConTorsion of Stato Securities, by
Nov 23 Gmo_D. QAMBRILL, Broker.

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS bough
and sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

Nov 23 fimo
_

Dividend No. ö.
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK.

OE COLUMRIA, S. C., December 21, 1870.

THE Roard of Directors of this Bank bav
declared a DIVIDEND, of 6 por cent., o

its capital stock, out of the profits for tho cm
rent six months, payable on and after tho itut
instant. W. B. GULICK,
Dec 22iii__Cashier.

Raffle! Raffle!
AGREAT RAFFLE of CAKES will tak

place at DUHMEY A CO.'S, commeni
lng CHRISTMAS EVE. Call and examine th
Cakes and secure Chances._Deo 18

THE MAMMOTH

JEWELRY RAFFLE

Gr. DIERCKS',
,_o TS to como off soon. All persons the
v*y>k wish their CHANCES secured will pleasjLi_t*all and settle for thom. A fow mor
UHA.NGES to be had. G. DIERCKS.
Dec U_

Something inviting
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

TO RE RAFFLED, on Christmas Eve, 1,00
pounds ot' delicious FRUIT CAKE.

1,000 pounds of rich PLAIN CAKES, of yarious sizos. Thoso Cakos are mado of choic
material and beautifully ornamented.

ALSO,
A great variety or FANCY BOXES, full c

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY, with uumerou
other artielcs-all amt abie for Ohriatma
PrcBonts. Tho Hallie will commenco at
o'clock, ut HEIST'S
Deo 23 2 Confect ionory Storo.

Fresh Country Batter.
. wi\f\ LBS. COUNTRY BUTTER, for eal^UlJby JE HOPE.

Cigars.
ENUINE Imported CIGARS,togetbor wit

\JT a large supoly of Domestio GIOAht
PricoB to suit all. JOHN 0. SEEGERS.


